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Sometimes ' a man blackens the
reputation of his friends In an at-
tempt to whitewash himself. -

surance only when the loan to n
structures. rthat aTe - complete and
that have been occupied for at least
six months. " 1
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. a'JS 4) The total of all FHA Insured

oumuicu ma noKea op irom tiers, xnere ana Every wnere v ' '
by J. V. Tomlinsoo

going to lose her!"
On .the first day of hunting sea-

son this year' in Arkansas; an old
man was hunting quail with an
dent pointer. Twice the dog point- -'

ed. Each time the old hunter walked
over, kicked at the grass,' wheeled
sharply And fired Into empty air.
" Asked why, the old man explain-
ed: "I knew there wasn't no birds
in the ' grassy Old Jim's nose ain't
what it used to be. But him and
me have seen some wonderful days
together. He'e still trying had and
it'd be mighty little of me to call
him a liar." Arkansas Baptist.

tralians and U217 of unknown naj ' Subversives OH Payroll ; '

A report recently made public in
Washington says that 4,926 persons
have been removed from the gov

tionality.- - The United Nations has
returned 8.000 Communist war deadO

duty with the Fleet throughout the
world, t tw. k k ,

Male, citizens of the United States,
between the ages of 17 and 21, are
eligible to apply for the NROTC ap-

titude test Persons who ' attain a
qualifying: score will be given the
Navy's .rigid midshipman physical

examination next February. 'From
the pool of qualified candidates re-

maining in competition, approxi-

mately 1,800 young men will be
selected for appointment to the
NROTC and the college of their
choice.

Students enrolled In the NROTC
program will spend their summers
on training cruises with the Fleet
and will receive $600 annual re-

tainer pay until commissioned. In
addition- - to the normal college cur-

riculum, the midshipmen will stu-

dy a planned course in Naval sci-

ence. All tuition, fees, and books
will be furnished by the Navy.

Applicants in this area can obtain
the necessary forms from the near

improvement loans on any one pro-
perty may not exceed $2,500Jrevi-ousl- y

the $2,500 limit applied to each
loan, J '" 1 - ' , 1 '

A Bit Of Humor
' In the 'New York Times Walter

Hard tells of the taciturn New Eng-land- er

who was asked how his wife
was and replied in this manner:
"Well, all right, I guess. But you
know, last winter I got worried
about her. She went out to the barn
to do the milkin' and some pther
chores one late afternoon and the
snow was comin' down: and the
wind was blowin' and ice was form-i- n'

and I stood there beside our
fireplace alookln' out. the window
at her for 'bout an hour strugglin'
with the elements and you know
for a time there, I was afraid I,was

to the Reds. , , - . ,

'
- V.K Aids Children

" Emergency aid projects for chil-
dren in South Korea Pakistan. In. For easier miching of sleeves when you

are making a garment, overcast, the seam
before stitching instead of basting them.

I dia and Jordan have been approved

lstratlon reports that 92.3 percent of
the nation's farms had electric ser-
vice as of last June 30. This com-

pared with 90.1 percent a year ear-
lier and 77.2 percent at the time
of the 1950 census. v

-- yti-if. ;. :;;'
Uquldatlon Of RFC

v. The Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration whose liquidation has been
ordered by Congress, reports it Is
making 'progress toward that end.

The corporation has liquidated in
nine months about $307,600,000 in
loans, securities and commitments,
or promises to lend. It reported,
though, It still had $283,800,000 in
such assets on its hands as of last

"I was perfectly normal. Doctor,
until I read your book."- -

...... t '5:;:y:
by the United Nations Children's
Fund. Also approved was a $1,329- ,-

"Dad," inquired the high school
junior, "what cap I do when a pret-t-y

girl keeps talking to me day af-

ter Klay in class?"
'"Well,"' replied 'papa, "you can

have your seat changed, ot course,
but If she's like your mother, she'll
get you in the long run, anyway."

Wall Street Journal.

800 program for help to 18 Latin.
American countries, .

' ' '

;, Ail ot the projects were voted by
the fund's executive board without
dissenting votes. However, the So-

viet and Czechoslovak members ab

Certified Seed Boosted

FOR THE BEST IN CAR SERVICE ,

VISIT

DAVIS G. EVANS ESSO STA.

On Truck Lane

PHONE 9191 WARSAW, N. C.

June SO. Other items in the report
are: v': , .' '

est high school or Navy recruitingNorth Carolina farmers are being
exposed to approximately 2,000 edA loan pool was set up of more

stained on the allocation for Korea.
This calls tor $659,000 to be spent
for a milk-feedi- program for

Korean children.
The major' portion of the funds

for Latin America will go to provide
maternal and child welfare services
and new projects for sanitation and
disease ontroL j.j'i;,,; ;;,v .

station, or by writing direct to the

ernment's payrolls as a result ot' the present administration's securi-
ty program. Ot this number, 1,43 or

1 the persona removed had "luhveiw
',' slve data" in their files, J.SIJ, pt

the total, Were listed as discharged
, and 4,317 as having resigned before

final determination ot their cases.
, According to the Civil Service

Commission the report covered the
period from May 28, 1953 to last

i June 30. The number separated Irom
their; Jobs because ot information
indicating "In varying degrees, sub-
versive activities, subversive) asso-

ciations or membershp in subversive
organizations" showed an increase
ot 1,360 since a previous report ear-

lier in the year. '

C1; A Sales Of IT. C. Bonds
, The Treasury department recent-repor- ts

that sales ot United States
savings bonds are at a nine year rec-
ord high. So far this year Ameri-
cans have bought almost $3,500,000,-00- 0

worth of the bonds.
The report stated that sales have

stayed well ahead ot cash-in- s.

Allied Dead Exchanged
The United Nations Command has

received the bodies ot 3,500 Allied
aeaa since the Korean War dead
exchange began in Septembr. The
total includes 1,621 Americans, 592

South Koreans, 51 British, 19 Aus

than 2,800 business loan totaling
$73,000,000. Under this plan a majo-
rity interest in the pool was brought Chief of Naval Personnel, Washing-

ton 25, D. C.

type of seed is an intermediate class
between foundation and certified
seed. Such seed must pass field and
laboratory inspections.

The largest quantity of the three
classes of seed is the certified seed,
designated by a Blue Tag. It is un-

lawful for any seed to be labeled
with a blue tag unless it has been

ucational posters designed to ac-
quaint them with the merits of cer-

tified seed,; The posters' were dis-

tributed by the N. C. Crop Im-
provement Association, which cer-

tifies seed as to quality, purity, and

by banks and other investors. ',.
About 146 business loans amoun

ting to more than $28,000,000 were
sold up to June 10 to private lend germination.Talts Secret Records

Officials in Washington have an-

nounced that the State department
ing institutions at face value. The John Rice, executive director of
sale of another 18 amounting to $3- ,-

CORN WANTED400,000 was authorized. 9
the association, explains that as new
varieties or crops are produced by
plant breeders at the North CaroThrough negotiations with banks f,i Bring your corn to our warehouse on Truck Lane. We can

will begin publishing in December
the secret records ot the Yalta and
other famous conferences of World
War II. Momentous decisions were
made at these meetings of Presi

lina Experiment Station, small quan

MOUNT OLIVE

SHOE SHOP
Expert Repairs

Quality Materials
160 E. Main - Mt. Olive

- Reasonable Charges

& shuck and shell it there or at your farm.
and borrowers, 217 loans amounting
to more than $17,000,000 were re-

tired .six months or more in advance
tities of seed of these crops are
transferred to the N. C. Foundationdent Roosevelt, Brime Minister H. J. UNDERWOOD MILLING CO.Seed Producers, Inc. This farmerot maturity through refinancing arr-

angements. ,Churchill, Prime Minister' Stalin,
and other Allied leaders.

organization is responsible for mak

approved by the certifying agency.
"Farmers recognize this blue tag

as a symbol of quality,", according
to Rice. It represents the true seed
variety, identified on the tag. Puri-
ty a,nd germination must be above
the minimum standards to be eli-

gible for certification.
Certified seed bags carry the

printed emblem of the N. C. Crop
Improvement Association and the
bags are sealed with the official
seal of the association. These trade-
marks are the buyers assurance of
high quality seed that have met the
rigid standards of certified seed,
Rice says.

About 273 loaas, totaling $3,700,000, ing seed Increase of these new
Truck Lanewere .paid in full six months or Clinton," N. Ct"

Rural Electrification
The Rural Electrification Admin- - Such "increase-fields- " are usual

more in advance of their maturity
dates. , ly on farms of members of the as

More than $144,000,000 was re
sociation; all are under direct conturned to the government through0000000000000000000000004 the sale and retirement of security

issues held by RFC as collateral. (6000 70 SAT.
Loss on Crop Support

4- ilt&

trol of R. W. McMillan, manager of
the Foundation Eeed Producers. At
harvest, these increase-field- s of
breeder seed are classed as "white
tag" foundation seed.

During the growing season, these
fields are closely inspected by of-

ficial crop certifying agency in
North Carolina, the Crop Improve-
ment Association.

Purple Tag
Certain seed growers that want to
produce registered seed, which bear
a purple tag, apply for the produc-
tion of such a class during field in-

spection periods. This registered

to melpakd ",

S OUR GA&GUrlr.
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The educational posters, explain-
ing different classifications, are be-

ing distributed to each county agent,
vocational agriculture teacher and
other agricultural workers. Every
retail seed dealer that sells field
crop seeds will also receive a pos-

ter.
The Crop Improvement Associa-

tion and Foundation Seed Produc-
ers have officies at N. C. State
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pecans Wanted
For Top Prices, Bring Your

PECANS
To

FRED TEACHEY

At
B 8t R Frozen Food Locker

Wallace, N. C.

Thursdays & Saturdays

Buying For T. B. Young & Co.
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Deadline Dales

For IIROTC Hears
High School Seniors and gradu-

ates have only until November 20 to
apply for the Navy's college train-
ing program, it was announced to

mental examination on December
11 as the first step in the competi-
tive cycle leading to an appoint-
ment as midshipman.

Successful candidates will start
their Naval careers in colleges and
universities across the country in
1955, with substantial financial assis-
tance from the Government. After a
normal college education, graduates
will be commisioned in the Regular
Navy or Marine Corps for active

rpooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Our trucks are at your beck and

call. Just phone in your order

and that high grade gasoline will

be on its way in a Jiffy.
day. Candidates who apply for the
NROTC wiU take the qualifyingo

o

A Departmeat of Agriculture an-

nouncement says that during the
year ending June 30 farm price sup-
ports cost the gTernment the rec-

ord sum of $419,477,000. It stands to
lose more than a million dollars
more, according to department es-

timates. Losses occur when the de-

partment sells its governrnent-own-e- d

surpluses fr leas than it paid
farmers for the commodities under
price-suppo- rt guarantees, plus stor-
age costs. The previous high loss
because of prioe supports was

for the 181 fiscal year. Crops
in the June 30 accounting included
tobacco, cotton, eom, wheat, but-
ter, cheese, eottonseed oil, wool,
dried milk, and serbaans.

New FHA Begvlations
The Federal Housing Administra-

tion put into effect recently the
administration's home improvement
program and te safeguard home
owners from "etsploltation by un-

scrupulous selMiaen or dealers."
The new regulations include:

(1) FHA will Insure only 90 per-
cent of a 'loan, Instead of the full
amount, thus requiring the lender
to assume ten percent of the risk.
FHA said this is aimed at inspiring
lenders to look more closely at home
improvement loans, including both
the borrower's credit and the repu-

tation of the dealer contracting for
the work.

(2) Lenders applying for FHA in-

surance of their home improvement
loans must investigate the "reliabili-
ty, financial responsibility and
qualification to perform the work
and extend service- - to the custom-
er" of the dealer who contracts to
carry out the job. The lender will
be the judge of the dealer's quali-
fications and he must put his writ-
ten approval of the dealer in his

iles. ,

(3) Repair and modernization
loans will be eligible for FHA in- -

Magnolia Produce

Auction Market
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DAINTYilflAIDo

BREAD

i Be "The Bride Of
! The Month" ... '

Get Lovely Prizes
If you are getting married during Nov.,

December or January come in and get a

lovely present we will give to every

bride who registers ... in addition you

may win the valuable prizes we will give

to some lucky bride each month.

listen to
the local
news at

12:00 noon

over WGBR,
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O WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND q

o
SUGGEST THAT YOU DIG YOUR POTATOES

o o
2 IMMEDIATELY TO AVOID FREEZING AND 2O O
o o
0 INSURE GOOD QUALITY. Q

O
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FERGUSON TRACTOR
Th. fog uton Systam malt.i in. of hv.rog.

of natural fores . In deMv.rlng and
applying powtr, Valv.-ln-h.a- d Cantintntal

1 1 "mmmmmm wigln. U a mir on fu.l. Exceptional power TfcJi?,?'..5;-'i:-. vm Mutits . iilb ' output at all angln. tpoods.
Check these great nctri
easy-drivin- g features!itoday I . rArrange for Your Demonstration

frriflofoti
Sysfems
. ' .if :. Y.U

Backed By

6
--

Years Of

Experience
Wih

IRRIGATION

Eastern Carolina

CAROLINA TRACTORS, INC.

Mt. Olive Highway

Phone 2898 - Goldsboro, N. C

Take the wheel of a new intkk-Nation- al

ONE HUNDRED and
treat yourself to a new driving ex- -'

perience. The ONE HUNDRED
.' ia all-tru- built, but with passen--'

ger car features. It has roomy
' Comfo-Visio- n cab extra easy

steering finger-ti- p shifting high
compression performance large,

fast stopping brakes, many other
i features. Come in today and drive
! the' ONE HUNDRED. See why

it's the easiest driving pickup on
the road today.

i
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New Tubeless Tires Now standard equip-

ment. Provide great new safety and freedom
from tire troubles.

New Automatic Transmission. The latest
word in automatic drives. Smooth, fast starts
under load. Direct gear drive in high. Proven
as economical as a conventional. drivel Saves
driver energy. Reduces engine and tire wear.
Available at a moderate extra cost

New Overdrive Transmission. Reduces en-

gine speed increases engine life saves on
gasoline, oil and maintenance. Well worth the
low extra cost

New Power Steering..Truck designed, truck
built to combine finger-ti- p easy parking with
a solid "feel of the wheel" while on the road.
Safety engineered for conventional steering
in the event of power failure. A low-co- st op-

tional extra, v i .. , " '
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; I See Us Now

WS'KB PZQUD M WISQY, only$1545.00Distributed Byc
THERE ARE MANY

Reasons why one should lay away money.

vWhether planning for a future home or
for your retirement the most important step -

2 TO tAVF EARNED MEWS
M t SM Ml SP'V

WORLD'S GREATEST 'DeHvarad locally. Opttaral wralpmmt tai
out. and local taxM, if any, additional. Price
subject to chans. without notioa,is regular deposits in a savings account.

o TOBACCO MARKER
Your trade-I- n may sever the down payment. Ask about our convenient terms.O OUR JUST CLAIM JO FAW

DUPLIN MOTORS
Warsaw, liorlh' Carolina
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"THE SAFE EIICUTO?". ;
Member federal Deposit Insurants Company
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